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Liability Payments.

.UNDER NEW COMPENSATION ACT

:9fntnnl Ininrnncr for Emplom I"
- rroHdcrt hr Association Treas- -'

nrrr Oeornrp rJxnctlnix Sontf Cnsh
from Stntr of Tennessee.

(Prom & Staff Correspondent.)
' LINCOLN. Neb., Junn celal Tel-pra- ni

A mutual Insurance company to
"work under tho new stnt Jaw in connec--

"fltm with tho workmen's compensation
act Is being organUed. with John W.
Towlo of Omaha, president; Herbert E.
Gnoch of Lincoln, rice president, and
rn!c I. ninger, secretary-treasure- r.

The articles of Incorporation have not
been filed with the state, but It Is un-

derstood that the auditor has approved
the form In which they will be drawn.
The law specifics that to form such, an
association there must be not less than

'twenty employers with an aggregate of
S,00 employes. Members of the associa-
tion already enrolled are: J. W. Towle,
V. 13. Banbourn. K. I. Klllck. O. W. Sum-

ner, T. S. Knapp, It. O. Kclley. Thomas
A. Adams, U A. Kinney. J. W. Stcln-hat- t,

C. L. Aller. Frank Hammond, C D. At
Marr, H. E. Oooch. W. C. Shlnn and 8.

McKclvle.
To provide mutual Insurance for em-

ployers under the workmen's compensa-
tion act Is the purpose of the association.

Tcnnnire Slornt ray.
Treasurer Walter- - Oeorgo will require

the state of Tennessee to pay not less
than ItOfcCW ot tticr $0,X "bands held by
the state against that ntnte. He will bo
willing to take new bonds at 6 per cent
for the balance.

"J could use' the whole amount," said
Treasurer George, "and buy Nebraska
achool bonds at 4 or M per cent, but 1

consider the Tennessee bonds perfectly
&rrA nrA nt K nAP fAnt will ,11.1 m. ffnon
livvestment for us."

Dock Not Accept Xittrr.
The Anheuacr-Busc- h lire wing company

of Omaha has written a letter to Auditor
TV. B. Howard In which It states It has
posted notices in Its' business places that
11 electa not to corn's Under tho workings
ot ths workman's compensation act of 1911.

Wnlker'a Can Tuesday
The ease of John Walker, the Indian

who has been serving time for tnurdur
In-- the state penitentiary and who will
seek to be relcaped under habeas corpus
proceedings, will conic up before the eu
jireme. court Tuesday. Walker has
served enough of his time so that by the
usual good time allowance ha would bo
entitled ttc go free. For some reason the
authorities do not want to release him

tod he hopes to secure his freedom
through the supreme : court.

More Com n tics Resort.
Two more counties reported their as
sments to Secretary Seymour of the

State. Board of Assessment this morning,
.Valley county Is assessed this year al

eit,063 and last year at W.MJ.OCT, a gain
tote year ot IM.028. Wayne cosVAy tnakes
a very substantial lncreasihl year of J

11,?55, tier assossmen year being I

S5.fcW.SW and this yea, ',$.
JUDGE LETT0N GOES ABROAt)

TO RECUPERATE HIS HEALTH

X.1NCOU. Jane
Charles B. Letton of the supreme court
left last week with Mm. Lctton to sail
next Friday from Montreal for a two
months' tour ox England and Scotland.
7n Scotland some time will be spent with
relatives Ja Judge Jetton's former home.
Incidentally, friends ct the judge are
bopsful that the rest and recreation will
prove beneficial to his health, for they
tava known that he has been poorly all
through the winter, and havo been ap
prehensive ot a. breakdown because ot
hie refusal to abate his work on the
bench.
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8. S. B. QaltkJy4 Puts Vim and
KnersT

YOU,
lata

Tfcwe la no need to feel any alarm '

trouble, aaa lor mis reason tne liver,
ts Hela loraeir responsible, mo uver,
is use Jareeat .organ ot the body, and ,

is nat otily a. mass of thread-lik- e blood
vessels, but throughout Us entire
rubric t intimately associated with the
digestive system.

The, tblBg; to do Is to ao stimulate
the fc4tot of this myriad of blood
vessels ttott ech cellular part selects
its own essential nutriment by healthy
tt4 judicious divine discretion. This
la aecorapiuhed by S. 8. 8.. the most
r.o(nt. the most active and the most
as tit ally stimulating; blood medicine
known. You do not need purgatives:

o set be alarmed st the presence ot
susar or f sediment.

Just stick to a 8, a and bear In
Wa that this celebrated remedy naa
much . sDeelBO stimulating action on
thi lacaL sells of the liver as to pre
serve theJr mutual welfare and give a

Drfpsloal tendencies are thus er -
come. Wllousness oon becomes ft
memorr d Jaundice, malaria, affile- -

wellings will be entirely eliminated.
You will find B. 8. B. on mi an
drug stores and for competent med-

ical advice, free, consult by mall the
laboratory of The Swift Specific. Co
11T Swift Hid. Atlanta, Go,

mmwm to m m chiib.
Mx.vriHWJow eooruiKO oracp has bees

medfuroTer SIXTY YKARSby MILLIONS 1
UOT1ISE8 for their CHILDREN WHILH
1KI THiHO. wKh rKRPKCT 6UCC8SS. It
PJTHK8 the CMILU. KOtTKNS tbc CltTMB.

li all FAIN ! CUKES WIND COLIC, uai
n i hs bct rmedy (or I)1AKKH(KA. it it t
tnftitf ty brI, V ear and ak fer "Mrs.
v. ainyi eoothlsg Bjrrup." and Uks bo otbst
tout Twrvsstsa botU. .

GOING ABROAD FOR HIS SUMMER
VACATION.
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mm''
dUDOE CHARLES B.LETTON

Two Oxford Men Are
Charged with Arson alt

K.

OXFORD, K.. June
the Instance of the State Fire com

missioner, Darwin Lucorci and M. W.
Van Osdel were arrested Saturday,
charged with arson. Both were em
ployed by W. H. Dunn, the former as
engineer and the latter as general work-
man, In his large flouring' mill, which
was totally destroyed by fire one Monday
evening early In March. The mill and
contents were Insured for $11,000. The
Millers' association, In which the mill
was Insured, thought the circumstances
connected with the fire somewhat sus- -

ptctous, as there .had been no fire In
the mill nfter closing time the Saturday In
evening before. The situation is fur-

ther complicated by the conflicting testi-

mony Riven by W. If. Dunn, owner of
tho mill, and the parties under arrest.
Mr. Dunn acknowledges giving Lucore
$1,000 somo time after Ihe fire, but claims
ho was blackmailed Into doing so. The
parties arrested had their preliminary
hearing at Alms, and are being held
under $3,000 bond.

Beatrice Outs Water
Rate to Fifteen Cents

BEATRICE. Neb., June
city commissioners held a meeting

Saturday and passed a resolution reduc-
ing the rates for city water from 23 to IS

cents per 1,000 gallons. Large consumers,
such as factories and railroads, will bo
given lower rates.

The case ot Kansas against D. F.
Wheeler of Wymote, oharged'wlth com-
plicity In ttye robbery of . the Hanover
State bank a few years ago, has been on
trial at Washington, kan., the last few
days, and wilt probably go to the jury
Tuesday, About sixty witnesses for the
state have testified in the case.

It. S. and B. II. Wiggins of Lincoln
have finished checking up the district
clerk's office here. It will be some time;
before their repor wHI be filed with the
county board ot "supervisors.

WESTERN STATES WANT
ATTORNEY IN WASHINGTON

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, June

T. Clarke, chairman of the railway com
mission, returned last night from the
meeting ot the national organization of
railway commissioners at Chicago. The
meeting won composed of the chairmen
of the different commissions ot western
states and those present were. Henry T.
Clarke, Nebraska; O. V. Oarthland, Ohio,
president ot the national organizations
Clifford Thorne, Iowa? O. T. Barry, Illi-
nois; II. S. Martin. Kansas; George H.
Henshaw, Oklahoma; C. F. Staples, Min
nesota; Alfred Ertckson, Wisconsin, and
C. F. Qlosssow, Michigan

The meeting approved a plan to have
a. committee appear before the Interstate
Commerce commission In Washington,
composed of fifteen to be appointed by
the president of the association to repre

'sent the commission, and also a sub
committee to go to Washington on July
8 to appear before an .advisory committee
ot the commission and also before con
gress. They desire that a special attor
ney be appointed to represent the people
when matters come up In which railroads
are before the Interstate Commerce com
mission.

COMPANY ENTERS APPEAL
IN PERSONAL INJURY CASE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb,, June

Swift & Co. of South Omaha have en
tered an appeal In the supreme court
Against a Judgment secured in the Doug
las county district court aagtnst them
by Michael Shannon. In the sum of 12,500.
Shannon secured the judgment for the
loss of an eye while working In the laun
drv nt thi nnmninv1. nnf.klny nt.ni .

......." ' " ",, V
- """" mruwn inio nis eye,
ruining his sight

DEMOCRATS BAND TOGETHER
TO FORM ACCIDENT COMPANY

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. June

A number of well known democrats hav
tiled an application with the State In
surance department for a license n or
ganlre and do business in this state as
an accident company.

Those interested In the new company
which will bear the nama of the Old
Line Accident Insurance company of Lin
coin, are John O. Matter, John J. Led
with, M. a Bhurtleff, Blake Maher. A. M.

j GOVERNORS"""" ""f"f-"X-.

NAMES.SENATOR TALC0T

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb.. June

Oovernor Morehead has appointed Sena
tor 3. M. Talcott of Crofton, who repre-
sented Knox and Cedar counties In the
state senate at Its last session, aa
member ot the pardon board to take the
place of Dr. Butler, whoss term will ex
plre July 1.

Dynamite Wrecks llnlldtnira
as completely as coughs and colds wreck
lungs. Cure them qui ok with Dr King'
New IDscoverj' Ka and II For sale by
Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

proper relative assistance, each cell,0"18- -

THE BKE:

OMAHA GOLFERS WINNERS i

Defeat the Vliitor. Three Out of the
Four Matohei Played.

SIMPSON PUTS IT OVER EVANS

In i Thlrty-Bls-llo- le Mnteh Tro-fesslon- nl
they

Infractor Wins on your
Inutile Course of JMorn

ins;s Play

Omaha Country cluo golfers took three
of the four matches with the Midwest
team yesterday afternoon at the Country
club, chief among them being the defeat a
of "Chick" Evans by George Simpson.
professional, in a thlrty-slx-hol- e match, W.
3 up and 3 to go.

Slmpson.fwho Is Instructor at the Coun
try club, practically won the match on
the Inside course of ths morning's play, of
when he made the final nine holes In 31,

or eight less than bogey, and the course
In 71, or nine less than bogey. The morn-
ing play resulted In Simpson's victory,

up. The afternoon play of eighteen K.
holes at one ttme found tho Chlcagoan near
3 up, but on the last nine holes Simpson
again picked up, and at the sixteenth was
hoi was 3 up, and winner, with 3 to go.

Three Dlil Not Come.
Three members of the regular visiting

team did not come. They were Warren will
Wood, D. E. Sawyer and Carl Devol,
of Chicago. In their place came J. C, In

Le Due of Chicago and R. C. Thorno of
Kansas 011

The morning games were preliminaries.
with the exception of the match between
Simpson and Evans. They were but
eighteen holes and did not count, as the
golf committee at the Country dub were
testing out players to pit against the and
cracks In the afternoon.

Ilecord nroken.
In the morning match Simpson broke at

the club record by making tho insldo
course In 31. Never In the history of the and
club has this been done before. On the
fifteenth hole Simpson made a great rec
ord for himself when he made tho' hole of

three, which Is registered as a bogey
six. He mado a drive which carried him the
over 203 yards. The approach brought my
him to the green, about three yards from
tne hole, which he made on a pretty putt.
The distance from No. 14 to No. 18 Is IV)
yards.

fltnrlrri 1,1 If n (rn.i.
Evans started out like a flash In the

Ontf Z?Zh Z" ?
and at the ninth hni .vZa ,,n vT"

. - i
tne ninth hole Simpson went like wild- -
lire, playing what experts called perfect 800
goir. lie maae long, accurate strokes,
perfect approaches and foiled to miss on
the nnftH I

In tho fi.rnnnn...... tt.. .........
U.lOU

out as he did In the morning, and nt the
"i""1 hole was 3 up for the afternoon,
being 1 down for the twenty-seve- n holes.
On the tenth Simpson picked up another
with an approach which carried his ball

...........v. ic .nuici oi me cup. Tne
eleventh hole was halved, and on the
iwoi.wi iivnns got another. The thlr- -

iiaiveu una tne rourteenth wns
Simpson's, five and four. Simpson gained
another on the sixteenth, and' with 3 up
and 3 to go on the former Vestern Colt
association chnmplon. the latter walkM
across the green and shook hands wh
nis adversary, acknowledging defeat. Th
next two holes were hsvd. fiv. nrt ..,
resnectlv.lv. . 1

lot
I(al Wins Ont. I

In the other matches .. ir.i. I

Chicago and J. C. L6DU0 of the same
ciiy won rrom Francis Gaines and BillFoye. 1 down. Jerrv ikf. tm... I

riedlek beat Howard lt of Detroit
ana Harry Legg of Minneapolis, 1 up.
Phil Stanton of Grand Rapids and Ray
Thorne of Kansas City lost to Ray
Low and Ralph Peters. 5 up. In this
match Low made the outside In 37 and
I'eters made 37 on the Inside. These
three matches were best-ba- ll foursome.

Trnllnwlnsr l tVi a aiH i . ri I

. . I
isvans matcn:

Simpsons
Out .' 4 5 E S 6 4 S 6 I

in 3 11 H I S 4 Jljl
i

Total .. 71
Afternoon:

Out 4 I 1,1 H 4 S 4- -40

In 3 4 5 4 4 ,5 3 6 4--37

Total i, 77

Grand Total ' ,, , ...Its
e. vans i

Out B 4 4 4 .4 6 3 5 4- -33

In 3 4 4 4 6 5 I E 4--37

Total 7
vmernoon:

?Ut 3.4EB4E3E 453
in 4446546 439

Totat "7T

Grand Total ia
Foursome Matches.

In the afternoon best-ba- ll foursome
matches the following cards were
turned In;

Hut In TnUI
i-- , ij 34 tt
Lew 41 S5 76
'""P." 37 SI
"eaiCK 40 37 77
Peters 46 37 83
LOW 37 41 ts
oianion 41 33 S3
Trorna , 41 42 84
"Ble 41 39 SOI

ie, duo , 43 S3 8l,
Oalnea 40 41 ml
Foya U 39 81

Plnr nt Field Clnb.
TJils morning the Mid-we- st players will

go to the Field club, where they will
play an elghteen-hol- e match with the
following players: Albert Cahn, J. a
Lindsay. Sam Reynolds. Jack Hughes
and Frank Hoel. In the afternoon the
bunch will go to the Happy Hollow club.
where another elghteen-hol- e match will- -

be played. Harry Legg, the Mlnne- -
apolls player, will be the. only ens of
the team not to stay over, he having
gone home last night.

Chaniic In Editors nt Drndahnvr.
BRADSHAW, Neb.. June 30. (Special.)
The Bradshaw Monitor, owned and

edited by L. D. Beltxer, has been leased
to U. O. Allen of York, who takes
possession today and will be Its editor
and publisher hereafter. Mr. Allen is
an experienced newspaper man and
Bradthaw will continue to have as good
a local paper as any town in the staU
of its site. The paper was founded In
1896 by John B, Dey as the Bradshaw
Republican. In 1909 Mr. Dev moA the
plant to Mr. Beltssr. who changed thVI
name to Monitor. Mr. Beltxer retli-j-s

from the newspaper Held on account ot
falling health.

Cut Wheat on Sauday.
TECUMSmi, Neb., June 3o.-8r-

The wheat cutting Is at Its heUht In
Johnson county, nor did the farmer
stop because the day Is Sunday. It has
been years since the county had aa good
a yield. The corn, though dry. Is grow-
ing and Is most promising. Fruit pros
pects are also good, and conditions on
the farm could scarcely be better Har
vest hands are In great demand, and
wages are high.

OMAHjA. TTKSDAY. jrLY

BEffii1 CITY NEWS

Sarcophagus,
riectrio pans Burgess-Orande- n Ce.

ridsltty Storsgt ft Van Co. Den.
Have Root Print Xt New Beaoen

Press.
Wow is ths Urns to can Logsn berries,

will be no etieapei4-Whe-

yon take yonr Tacatlon leave
silverware, ete., in Omaha Bate De-

posit Co.'s burglar proof vault 1518 Far-na-

$1 per month for good slsed package.

Entertain Salesmen Byrne-Humm- er

entertained their traveling salesmen last
night at the Field club. There were a
number of Impromptu speeches, and after

banqut the boys all Iniluljccl in shop.

Oallsd to father's Bedside Edward
North, chief deputy collector of nl

revenue for Nebraska, was sud
denly called to Columbus, Neb.. Saturday'
evening on 'account 61 the serious illness

his father, James E. North of that
place.

Ti.th War Accidental Verdict of
accidental death were turned In by the
coroner's Jury as to the decease of' James

Parker, colored, who was drotvnea
the trestle In Carter lake Saturday

afternoon, and of Elmer Johnson, who

struck by a switch engine near tne
Union station Saturday night.

Wolverines to Stop Here Nearly fifty
natives ot Michigan, now living In Oregon,

pass through Omaha Wednesday en- -

route to the celebration of native sons

their native state. They will be en
tertalned while In Omaha by the pub
llclty bureau of thp Commercial club. An
automobile ride and luncheon have been
planed for them.

Tslls of Wrong Brar ntoro W. S,

Thrasher, who was arrested for solllnfi
drugs to minors, Is located at Sixteenth'

Nicholas and not at Seventeenth and
Cuming, as reported. A. T. Danlelson,
proprietor of the Bed Cross drug store

Seventeenth and Cuming, Is the only
drug store proprietor at that address

hss never been arrested for selling
drugs Illegally or tor any other offense.
"This confusion of addresses has been

considerable annoyance to me," said
Danlelson. "and I would like to correct

Impression that has gone out among1

customers to the effect that 1 have
violated laws,"

EXCISE CHAPTER IS PASSED

(Continued from Page One.)

aTuro-o-lc

stricken out. The amendment was de
... . ...

feated and ncagan movca ini. n

be substituted for l.ooo.

tf we have hod 240 saloons with a
, , it,.ooo I can't see why the.w.. -

. . . . . 1 I iitwnumber Should DO reuuecu .n ".v
... .a, .,1tnn "we'll prooamy nave , f""'

said Ileagan
.The section provides that the number

Baloons be . Increased with each 1,000

increase In ponulatlon. but the number
rernalhs the same until the popuiauon jibs

the 240.000-nsark- ," said Qhalr- -

victor nosawoter
Seeing that It was so. Reagan approved
.. Mtentar r a whole Una u was

passed.
Control ot Elections.

Control over city elections is vested In

the mayor and council In the chapter on

"elections" reported out at this meeting.
'ZTl.ZZC:

Tne cnapier """'-- " -- ;
and the present method of direct prl--

mary nominations. '?
tv declaring that theelectlon districts

"hall remain the same until changed by
ordinance tne cnarier wrn ""."
doubt of the right of a governor ap- -

pointed election commissioner to control
purely local elections,

ne chapter provides that the quallfl- -

cation of electors shall be the same as
tlxed by.'th constitution. This will mean
tn&t the of equal 8U"rBe w'u
Bel ya"'. """Tfranchise exienoea iq women utuub,.- -

SA..asa.a.aAB-- a itnras.rnPaivnmKri nn iiQUI Win Biota
stltute Is sure to be offered 81 an
amendment to this.

1. i nrni.Md In IhU ehunter that th
city health commissioner, now an ap- -

pomtee or tne mayor, snaii oe eiecia
by the people for a four-ye- ar term. This
clause will precipitate a clash in tho
convention between the supporters and
the opponents of Health Commissioner

Oj

DeKcioiss

Send
for our
free Booklet.

3. 1013,

K W Connell. In and out of the city
hall

The office of city comptroller ts made
e4otlre, the mtrrte being changed to city
auditor. He will be elected for four
years. J

The chapter provides for seven elty
commissioners elected for f6ur instead
of for three years. At the first election
the four high candidates are to retain
office for four years and the threo low
men for two years. Afterwards four
commissioners will be elected at one elec
tion and three at tho next, each, for four
years.

The provisions of this chapter are ex-
pected to draw fire from various source.

Oilier Chapter.
A chapter on judgments, claims and

damages was reported. It embodies,
practically unchanged, the present char-
ter provisions covering these subjects.

The chapter on finances was passed,
a few amendments being added. One
amendment was that the rules govern-
ing the special funds for public utilities,
which wilt not lapse Into the sinking
fund, be extended to apply to auditor-
iums, public dance halls nnd public mar-
ket places. Another amendment pro-
vides that no suit to cancel a special
assessment may be brought after twelve
months has elnpsed from tho date of
assessment.

A chapter on "building restrictions"
was passed after Member E. M. Fair
field had ottered half a. dozen amend-ments- ,

which the committee rejected.
One amendment offered by Fairfield was
finally accepted.

This building chapter gives the council
power to prohibit any business or any
structure on streets, alleys and boule
vards and In parks, upon the filing of
a petition by a majority of the property
owners objecting to the carrying on of
such business or the erection of such
building. The property owners who pro-
test must pay the damage if the counc)'
acts favorably on the potltlon and dam-
age follows.

City Attorney Rlno said this was in-

tended to prevent an owner of a lot
"hogging" on his neighbors or "holding
them up" and compelling, them to "buy
him off from erecting an objectionable
building or carrying on an offcsslve bus-
iness. It will also glvo tho residents
power, Incidentally, to abolish bill-

boards.
The charter makers adjourned untlll

Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Live Stockman Sues
Commission Concern

for Cattle Shipment
Q. B. Anderson, live stock dealer ot

Red Oak, la., has brought suit In dis-

trict courc"Atfu4att-C!ay- , Robinson & Co.,
a commission firm, alleging that the com-
pany owes him $32,000, the price of 800

head of cattle.
Anderson asserts that' In the fall of 1910

Louis 'Wolf wa,fc.WKtal,.('lJfrs4,'a herd
6,300 cattle in Western Nebraska; tnat
Wolf shipped 800 head to the commission
firm on his own responsibility and that
the defendant company has made no ac-

counting of the money which it received
for the cattle.

To Use Oatmeal for
Delightful Shampom

(From Society World.)
While women generally appreciate the

necessity ot shampooing tho head at reg-
ular Intervals, It seems strange so few
realize the dangers ot most shampoo
Preparations and soaps. Many ot these
contain a large percentage of alkali.
Most powders are highly charged with
Ingredients that use up the natural oil,
dry and Irritate the scalp, make the hair
harsh, brittle, lusterless, cause dandruff,
falling of hair and premature grayness.

If women knew how to utilize simple
oatmeal for shampooing, they'd soon
learn Its advantages over other things.
If one will get a small quantity of
caxlned oatmeal compound at any drug
store, stir a teaspoonful of It In a cup
of hot water and use as she would any
liquid shampoo, she will be simply de-
lighted with the results. There's noth-
ing quite so cleansing and beneficial to
hair and skin. It Is wonderfully effec-
tive In keeping both In healthy condition,
removing dandruff, and giving the hair a
beautifully soft, silken, fluffy appear-
ance. Adv.

no'

Drink

cm,

clear.

Demand the genuine
Refine Substitute!.

1

Approves
the Income Tax

Section of Bill
WASHINGTON. June 3a Democrats of

the senate in caucus late tonight ap-
proved the Income tax section of the
tariff bill as revised by the majority
members of the finance commute, voting,
however, to strike out the amendment
which exempt mutual life insurance
companies from the tax.

Chairman Simmons of the finance com-

mittee, was the leader tonight in the
quick action on the income tax section,
and he does not anticipate much trouble
for the administrative feature of tho bill
to be taken up tomorrow. TWs will
complete the entire tariff bill with the
exception of a few amendments, which
tho committee has under consideration,
among them Senator Hitchcock's grad-

uated tax on tobacco proposal, and one
by Senator Newlands which would pro-

vide for a graduated reduction of the
tariff In lieu ot the pending bill. The
prospect now Is that the caucus will
set throuirh tomorrow night and that
the bill will be reported to the senate
next week.

As opproved by the caucus, the senate
flnanco committee amendment stands ex-

empting Incomes of 33,000 for single per-

sons, with 31.000 additional for a married
man or woman with a taxable Income, and
$500 for each dependent minor child not to
exceed two. After many suggestions to
extend the exemptions for dependents
upon a family, tho democrats finally con-

cluded that they were getting Into deep
water and agreed to tho committee
change, which reduced the nominal ex
emption ns proposed In the house bill

from 34.000 to $3,000.

Hen Welcome
Mother's

A Duty that Every Man Owes to Thoso
who Perpetuate tho Race.

It Is Just as Imnortsnt that men should
know ot progressive methods In advance ef
motherhood. The suffering, pain and dis-
tress Incident to child-bearin- g can be easily
avoided by having at hand a bottle ot
mother's Friend.

This Is a wonderful, penetrating, exter
nal application that relieves all tension
upon the muocles and enables them to expand
wunouc tne painrui strain upon tne ilea'
meats. Thus there Is avctdsd all those ner
vous spells ; the tendency to nausea or morn-
ing sickness Is counteracted, and a bright,
sunny, haoov dlsoosltlon Is nrrserrrA thai

iimiii i..-aT-r' a(iJff rae character ana
temperament of the little one soon to opes
Its eyes In bewilderment at the Joy of his
arrival. Tou can obtain a bottle of
"Mother's Friend" at any drug store at
91.00, and It will be the best dollar's worth,
you ever- obtained. It preserves the moth-
er's health, enables her to make a quick
and complete recovery, and thus with re-
newed strength she will eagerly devote
herself to the care and attention whlcbj
mean so much to the welfare ot the child.
Write to tho Bradfield Regulator Co., 120
Lamar Bldg., Atlanta, Ga., for their valu-
able and Instructive book, of guidance for
expectant mothers. Get a battl ot Moth-
er's Friend

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

pip "OF
"The turn cftnvMlno U (e

rrguUU Imagination re-

ality, and Intttad eftMnktne
hau thine may 6. to
ihtm a t rt."-Jh- niu

lUka nmr ot lt UDd4eck
St. lwrtBCrooU Kurept.

Salllao Tuesdays
Irea &I0NTBEAL QUEBEC

BT THS
--uaunritTie- ioahtio-.teutonic"

"oanaoA"
jLMk tht Ntawt Agtnt

for Particular1 WHRT ITNR-DOMIMt-

LINE CHICAGO

Whenever
you see an

Arrow think
of Coca-Col- a.

It is no ordinary
bev-

erage. Coca-Col- a has distinctive,
individual qualities that you will

Just to look at a glass

of it tells the story bright,
sparkling,

Caucus

Friend

TRAVEL"

recognize.

Refreshing
Thirst-Quenchin-g

THE COCA-COL-A COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA

BROOKS PREPARES

MEN FORTHE "4TH"

His "Axed" Suit Prices Oomo
in Handy for Men Who

Observe Nation's ,
.

Holiday. ( r
When on Omaha man can walk into

a clothing establishment and pick up
ANY suit that sold for as much as $30

at so little a sum as $13.60, he Is VERY
apt to BUY, Is he notT

Well, that Is Just what men are do-

ing every day at George Brooks', the
clothier's establishment In the City Na-

tional Bank building, at the corner ot
Sixteenth and Harney Streets. "Brooks"
Is the clothier who is swinging the price
cutting "Axe" while It does you the most
good BEFORE the Fourth of July.

All $25 suits at Brooks' are now marked
at $16.60; all $30 suits are now $19.50,

while the highest gade ot $35 and $40

suits ever made up for an "exclusive"
American clothes shop will now be of
fered to you at only $22.50.

And, mind you, "Axed" prices will
securo men's suits here BEFORE the

Fourth of July," so that one may
WEAR them on the nation's Fest day.
What's the use ot waiting until July
6th.

Make tho most of the few days BE-

FORE the "Fourth" see that you are
wearing new attire stunning attire but
at tho same time DON'T pay regular
prices, for, remember, "Brooks" is tho
one who introduced EARLY cut prices
this year.

NO PAIN OR NO PAY
W Extraot Tonr Teeth rainless!

or tou Don't Pay Us.

Bailey7 The
-- Deivtlst

WJsat a Prominent Moossr Says I

Omaha, Juno 10, 1913 If I hadonly know It wouldn't hurt to
havo my teoth pulled I wouldn't
have waited so long tho six-
teenth Just removed by your Dr.Bailey didn't hurt at all. You
have a "God Send" for humanity.
(Signed) O. L. David, 2427 South
21st Street, Omaha.

Ho Gas, Chlofonn or Xther.
A ooia crown a Va I

BAILEY THE DENTIIT
70 crrsr watt, bajtx asBOr.

"Ths Sky Scraper"
16th and Xaraey

Br. X W. Ballsy Br. 8-- B. Bnlpherd

Fire
Works!

Our stock of Firo "Works is
still complete and wo urge
you to come early to avoid
the rush at the last minute;
and we will make you some
special prices to shop early.
Tiger Firo Crackers, pkg . ..2&c
Best Clay Crackers, 3 pkgs...lOc
Best Manderino Crackers, lull

package So
4-- Sky Rockets, dozen. . . 3c

z. Sky Rockets, dozen.... 43c
10-ba- ll Roman Candles, dozen. 20c
12-ba- ll Roman Candles, dozen, 8Sc
16-ba- ll Roman Candles, dozen, 45c
Red or Green Fire, can 5c
German Sparklers, dozen...... 4c
Torpedoes, 10 In box ........2c
Torpedoes, 25 In box . , 4c

ch Salutes, a box .6c
cb Salutes, a box 4c

Large Flower Pots and Mines 10c
Three for 25c

Large Balloons 10c, 15c
Hundreds ot other bargains.,

Come and soe for yourself. One'
whole large store, room devoted
exclusively to Fire Works. Spe-
cial attention to publio or private
displays of Fire Works. No ord-
ers' too large for us to handle; no
order too small for our apprecia-
tion. Remember the new location.

216 South 15th St.

Jos. F. Bill9 Sons

SPECIAL!

Good BwiSI July 4th
SI. 25 Gold Medal Whiskey, full

quart 85
f 1.15 Klein's Apex, full quart,

for 756
11.00 Jake Klein's High Grade,

full quart 65tf
90c Jake Klein's Whiskey, full
quart 50b

75c Grape Juice, large bottle
for 45i

75c Virginia Dare, large bottle
for 45d

11.50 High Grade California
Fort, per gallon 95
1.25 Guckenhelmer Bottled in
Bond, full quart D5c

Goods Delivered to All Tarts
of the City.

JAKE KLEIN
FAMIIiY LIQUOR DEALER

Phone D. 0012
1814 Douglas St., Omaha

Don't Walt
for opportunity) crete It for
yourself by Jndldoaa us of Tb
Bee's MSvarUaiajr cotemas.


